
George M. Alford
 
Andersonville Prisoner ofWar
 

George M. Alford is one offour "Alfords" who were imprisoned at the P.O.W. Camp in Andersonville, GA during 
the Civil War. He was one ofthe two who died there. 

George, the son of Jolm Alford and Nancy C. Hunter ofLouisa Co., VA and Lincoln Co., KY. George was born 
about 1823 in Kentucky and he died Apr 22, 1864 in Andersonville, Prism, GA. He married Ailcey Frances Yocum 
Dec. 4, 1849 in Lincoln Co., KY. They had five children all born in Kentucky: Rosa Bella, Andrew Jackson, 
Lucinda Ellen, George Alex., and Nancy. 

Some ofhis record can be found at <http://www.montezuma-ga.org/chamber/plookup.htm> on the Internet. For 
George there are 17 pieces of information provided, much ofwhich can be 
found in his military record at the National Archives. AAFA obtained a 
copy ofboth his Military record and his Pension record. An image of a 
copy ofthe request for his Military record as processed by the archives is 
shown in figure 1. 

Each soldier has a code number which is not explained-George's is 
10674. We do know the "1" denotes he died at Andersonville and the 674 
is his grave number which was also listed separately. It is also found in his 
military records. 
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His date ofdeath, 4/22/1864, and cause ofdeath is listed. When AAFA 
~ 

:first became aware ofthis site several years ago his cause ofdeath was 
"Syphilis." After reviewing the records it was apparent the cause ofdeath 
more likely"Erysipelas." Most folks know what syphilis is. Erysipelas is 

a strep infection that involves breakdown ofthe connective tissue which Figure 1 Order for copies of veterans 
allows the bacteria to invade more tissues than would nonnally be involved records 
(caused by beta-hemolytic strep). It could have been caused by an 
infection of a wound during the wary or even a simple scratch from barbed wire or any other type ofminor injury. 
Unless erysipelas is promptly treated, death may resuh from extension ofthe process and systemic toxicity, 
particularly in the very young and in the aged. Gangrene could have set in during the 1860s which could have further 
complicated the issue. AAFA advised the National Park Service, responsible for the information, and it was changed 
on the web site. 

A "remarks" is "George Alford, Company B [3]. The "3" is the source ofinformation which is''List ofUnion 
Soldiers Buried at Andersonville," Dorence Atwater, 1865. Next comes a "reference" which for George is ''p 13 [3]; 
p 284 [432]. "3" is identified above and "432" is Report ofAdjutant General of Kentucky, Vol I. The latter reports: 
"George M. Co. D, 11th KYvol. Cav Pvt Mustered in Sep 22, 1862 for 3 years, captured Nov. 14, 1863 at 
Marysville, TN; died at Andersonville, GA Apr 12, 1864 oferysipelas" 

The web site shows place ofcapture, Marysville, TN; date ofcapture, 11/14/1863; status, died at Andersonville and 
an entry labeled "More Info Available:" shows "yes." That information may be obtained by writing to National Park 
Service, Andersonville National Historic Site, Route 1, Box 800, Andersonville, GA 31711. Since AAFA has the 
military and pension record from the National Archives no contact was made for the additional information. 
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The "complete file" ofhis Military record contained an index sheet that
 
listed all ofthe muster records by a record number as shown in Figure 2.
 
There are 11 listed and AAFA received copies of 11 muster records
 
although no record number is visible. The index sheet is headed Alford,
 
George M. Co D, 11 Kentucky Cav. Corporal - Private followed by a list
 
ofthe card numbers.
 

The record ofthe muster roll is the basic record ofthe Civil War Union
 
Soldier. Images oftwo will be included but the eleven are summarized
 
below:
 

George M. Alford,
 
Company muster-in Roll. See Figure 3.
 
Cop'l; Capt. Bell's Co., 11 Reg't Cav. Age 39
 
Louisville, KY Sept. 22 1862.
 

All ofthe other 11 cards are "Company Muster Roll" except for the last 
.... . which is "Co. Muster'OOt Roll" The next ten are: 
..~
 

.- ," .., j Sept 22 1862 to Oct 31 1862 .. ~_. 11.1 Cay. I Ky.
 
. ,. '1 .- ..==....c= 

"'.:r. .. ,;;;:'1George M. AIfonIo/n~;-!::.~;~~: 
.. , II .. , Nov 1 - Dec 1862 A~ ..df .. y..l'I.
 

.. .",... Pvt George M. Alford present ApJIMl" on
 
J 

J-b=="","==~'-"""""""====""="-'._'-".=-='" 

.. Jan & Feb 1863 
or the organization named above.. RoJI d&ud.~~~~== ...=>0 Pvt George M. Alford present
 

J5ee8150.............. ..'''' ..
 ···.){lY.~;<?~··y7:..,.~.f.J, l!l6,t.. 
-- ----.. ., Mch & Apr 1863 

Moster-in to date ~.!.~ l86,t.. 
........IIIliilIIi _'_ .._ Pvt George M. Alford absent.
 

Jolaed for dllt1 &Dd IIItOIled ;Absent paroled by the Enemy.Figure 2 List of muster roll records 
Stamped "Next Roll on File, Oct WheD ,.. t.:it!/f ,186 

1863." wb_ ;l~:t.~ ;; .. 
Period .. ,"I. y-..

Sept & Oct 1863 
Pvt George W.(sic) Alford present V.lllAtion of 00_, no 

V.luatioll of hol'l!e equipmmte, 
Nov & Dec 1863 Remark.:.. 
George M. Alford absent. Missing at Battle ofMaryville Nov 14, 1863. 

Jan & Feb 1864
 
Pvt George M. Alford absent. Missing in action at Maryville Nov 14/63.
 

'1'1010 "" ..1..<1..............ur _ ... Co. D, II a"." lb. ea•.
 
July & Aug 1864 
Pvt George W. [or W.] Alford 

._.~. 
Prisoner ofwar since Nov 14 63. Died Api 22 Andersonville. Stamped ~ . + 

I~UI ~.-- c.;;.;...."From Second Auditor;'s Roll." A partially illegible note near the bottom:
 
" on roll in red ink"
 

Sep & Oct 1864
 
Priv George M. Alfrod absent. Prisoner ofWar since Nov 14, 1863.
 

Figure 3 Muster-in Roll 

..
. 
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Stamped "From Second Auditor's roll. Next roll on file muster out." 

Co. Muster-out Roll See Figure 4. ('1 i 11(J",v~J .. 8;>,." . 
-7"Louisville, KY~ July 13 1865 ,/ 'r_-¥i__ <;L-7~!{1L~d ..Pvt George M. Alferd, age 39~ last paid to ApI 30, 1863.
 

Bomrtypaid $25, due $75. "....···~.1...121, n lWg't ~k,. Cav.
 

Captured Nov 14, 1863 at Maryville, Tenn. Died at Andersonville, GA Age .J.l:Yf:4r&
 

ApI 12/64 of Erysipelas.
 
~~ on Co. Muter-out Bon, dated 

JtJ.lt.U."'.;u;...l'l...., ~La., UtJ,)-:The other group of records in the Military file were covered by a 
lluster-ont to date •(7:...... 186transmittal sheet, inventory form or some such record as shown in the 

image Figure 5. h shows the record is for Geo. W. Alford, P. Co. B, 11 Jat paid to L£;./.{.:I..~.186.~ . 
Reg't, Ky. Cav. with 3 enclosures: 2 Pris. ofWar Record and 1 Casualty OloWDs acacnmt: r· ~ 
Sheet. 

.I.eK eett1ed 188 ; d ,.-n aillOlJ mI 

DUfllOldier m; due U.8 1lIlI====='========"===== The two "pris. ofwar records" 
Am't lur cloth', in kind or DlOlM'1 adv'd ,rue

.~.,._r:ffUL..//.... =~~~a:;nl~:::n~, 
Due U. B. for &rmI, equipment., &0., 1D1lCl?,cn. -..~, .. -.U.Reg't_.,Ky.~.ca:v. one under name of EIfert G. M. . 1J' ~. 

~ with note "see Alford" and the Bounty p&ld ...... ....?':'\...m; due •... 'T.~ ..m 
.--.~. EnclOlUl'M. other under name of Alford, 

V.luatiOD of hone, DRl
 
Bed Cards ·· __ ..• .· .. __ . !1 FiDaIBtaIeDu!n18 __ G.M. with note to "see EIfert."
 
Burial Records __ ._._ _ __!,' Furlough. or t., of A. While the data on both records is 
CerIA. of Dia. for Ddoharge_._ _II MM_ C~rtifi"'I""_ similar the content is not exactly 
C. M. {''hugee Moo. n... Liala the same. Both records appear
 
DaIo:rIptive Lilla _._ _ Orden,_,
 to have been truncated in the
 
Di""harge Certlfl_ P,u,.of War ReoonL.1.. copy process at the archives.
 
Enliotmcmt Pape" 

The "EIfert" record, seen at
 
Figure 6, shows he was captured
 

Admi.ion to Hosp'l -I Furlough or L. of A•..... at Marysville, Ten. Nov 14,
 Book D1lU'k: __ .ea...aJty Sheet / __ . Moo. Eumioalioll 1863, confined at Richmond, 
Con4nement _____ ..f Mill<>, Infonnation VA., Dec. (truncated) 
COntrvllo..... _ ,___ .. j. Pay or Clothing __ - Andersonville Ga. Feby 15, 

(861)Death or ElIocCll __ '" I Pel'llOnal RepoJU, . 1864. 
DeeertioD __ _ ' RanL __
 

Figure 4 Muster-out roll
 
Di""bargefrom 1'!""P'L·--···-··i Tl'8Il8ferwH""p'L ..-. The "Alford" record, seen at 
Diechargefrom Servioe TmnBferwV.R.C". .• Figure 7, which appears to have been in two parts in the archives, agrees 
D"ty.__ .. ...--. Tratloportation-"'. with the "EIfert" record but shows the confinement in Richmond was on 
...--.- --....... . Dec 7 and that he was hospitalized in Andersonville Apr 17/64 and that he
 

Figure 5 Transmittal cover or inventory died Apr 22 1864 of Syphilis. h also shows his grave is 644 - 714-a. 
sheet 

The other enclosure was the "Casualty Sheet" with front and back. It was 
apparently completed by different people at different times using different pens and different ink. Some is so faint on 
the copy as to be illegible. None ofthe information is ofgreat significance given what is already known. Perhaps the 
most revealing thing is the ''Nature of Casualty" which is "death." See the images ofthe form at Figures 8 and 9. 

In summary we know that George M. Alford entered service in September 1862 and a little over a year later was 
captured in the battle at Marysville, TN November 1863 and taken to Richmond, VA and confined December 1863 
then moved to Andersonville, GA February 1864 where he was admitted to the hospital April 17, 1864 and died five 
days later April 22, 1864. 
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Figure 7 Alford, Memo from POW
 

Figure 6 Eifert, Memo from POW records
 
records
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Figure 8 Casuatty Sheet (outside) ;.. ' 

Figure 9 Casualty Sheet (inside) 


